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The-Fatal Card,

TAYLOR, xlit0r md Proprietor,

¯ Some years agp the Mississippi River

I was noted £or its "floating palaces," as
th.e large steamers plying between ~New
Orleans and the ports above were called~~
Now the railways have driven nearly
all the flue boats off theriver, ~d left
the ~ld. to. the freight boats, ~vhose

~- accommodations for passengers dre by
no,means pala~ial. The former ~ass of
s~eamers were fn many re~I)eet~ delighv-) 
rut, but they never ceased~ be.. ~ubjects

which was reduce~ to a system, did not

’ i
stlre to ~ One or ~nore encounters~-

_~ ~ twecn t~ laml~sspo~ob dr t~t~jv_X~
lers, in which 9istol-huliets" "would fly.
rather too thick for the comfort of
steady-going people.. The-cause of such
d’isturhanceswas generally a quarrel

~i:
over fl~e glambling-table, The regula-

¯ tion af’-the boat u~II~trequll;ed that
i ’ all such amusements shbuld be conduc-

(_[ ~ e~l in a saloon provtdid~dYo~ thai’put-
, pose in the "Texas,. or ofl~cer~ cabin,"

situated on the hurrican~ deck; but the
~I: - . ~Dprting gentry were by no means care-

’ fu~ to obey -this rul~,~and the gaming
was most commonly carried on in the
dlnlng-tables in .the main ~loon of the
steamer, to the great annoy.¯nee of two-
thlrcis of those ou board.

Many professional gamblers u~ed ot
make the~e:boats their home, L;aveling
back and forth with thorn, and fleecing
all who were verdant or foolish enough
to fall ~nto their clutches. So well, in-

- d.eed, was ~his system managed, that th6
.various members of the "craft" seemed
to have their different steamer.~ marked
ou~ lOr them by common cons.ent, so that
no one would trespass upon the domain
o{ the other. Ofc6~rsc, thesemen were
warm friends of the ofl]cer~ of.the boat,
who were either too-sincere In their

friendship to pfit a stop to the .practice,
or too much- afraid of the ~amblers to
care to provoke a quarre! .with them.
for in those days it was a common affair
for such men to resent any fancied
~flYon t with a pistol-shot.

One of the most remarkable men of
their class was named Daniel Stu:rdlvant
a Frenchman, the son of a broken-down
scion ofnobility,wlm~ad.settled in ~ew
Orleans before the transfer, of LOuisiana

;. ~ [o the United.-Smtes; .Sturdivant. had
beenraiseal ass gentleman by his

aristocratic father, but upon coming of
age, and flhding his fort.unes very bad,
had taken to cards as a means of-better-
in g them. His success in.this ~leld W~

great that he ~vasinduced to c6ntln0e
in Itfandhe was one of the most not~r-.I ions g ’mmera Lon 
New _Orleans. He was forty-five y_.~,
old, but ]~sd kent himself so well tligt

.:i he seemed much younger. He was~a
. ~ man c~f fine personal, appearance a~d

gre~t physical s~ength. :He was a~o
noted for his persona]~, courage. A~a

- -- gamblerhe ~as meal expert and s~c~
eessful. " " " - " "

There were ~ark" stories of detds
whlCll.he had c~mmi~t Whi~e .under
the’influence of play’~nd liquor, andit
was said by. some that he had killed half
a dozen men in his lLfetime. ~’et uo
one cared to state these, stories openly,
for no one cared ~o bring upon himself
the anger of s~eh a man. There. were

few who knew h~n" who really cared to
play against him, but fearc.d a refusal
to do so-might involve them in It quar-
rel wttti him, and ’ rarely -declined ~ls
Invitations, - ~-~.¯ ,,~..

About fifteen .year~ k~,o; the l~e. of
which I wrlte, l~.~Id a~tached himself
to one of~hemagntflcent ateame~ plying’
between New orlean~vand Vicksburg,
and ]~ad putfl~e~X ~mm~uj~d bfln,"~eter-
ruination to’oct’any m~ w~h6 attempt-
ed to encroach~pon his scene of opera-
tions. -Of course this left-him in undLs-
"puted possession of th~.~fleld, and he

the onq brief yearflhat he conducted his.
operatiOns there. - .i. ¯ . ’ "-

i
It was my lot at ~ t~u~A~o, be com-

pelled to make frequent trips betwee2u
, ~ew Orleans and. ~ icksbUrg;: being

hcavLly engaged in cotton speculations.I preferred the ste~mer of.whiL~" Sturdi-

vans, had taken possession, inasmuch as
it was hot onl3r the most comf~,rtabl.e,
but also the -swiftest, and time was of

o. importance to me. " I t~was known that I
carried larg~ sums of money with me,
and I was alwayg apprehensive lest Stur/
divant should g~k me to play. I had

o

it=.

:duR. Who wanm to play fo~ ~ ante.
There was ~o reldy. All nrcsent

seemed to know the man,. and no one
cax~ to volunteer to place h~mself in
his clutches.. . " " .. " -.

¯ ’Umph P’ he e~:clalmed "with.aa ex-
pr~s~ ion of contempt, ~’afrald to try~pur

maybe you-want a little coa~Iti~, Same

unusual firmness and In.tenal~ of pur-
~o8~.
"Are you Daniel Sturdivant, the gum--,

bler ?" he asked in a calmtone, without
ri.slng. , ¯ . . .

Sturdivant flushed darkly and gave
the stranger aflerce glanbe:

"~3ome persons call me-so, behind my

¯ . .... -,. , ~_ ~. ~ . ? f-’

- : -- .
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made of, and~hen he drew ~3kek his

The existence "ofa floating island, arm his hand!was gon~.- The islana
Waga-quele, in .-Vanua Levu, South god ou~e gave k present of a club tothe
PacifiC, is known tovery few, probably, tankei ~ and at lflfty" miles dlstan’ee, we
~#.sldes those natives who ~ide in or were assuri~! tlmt we:’sIlould See the
near. the district of Nadogo; to the elub;.5"ut.aswe ’neared. the plaee its
no~the~st of ’- the .province "of *Maeual~. whereab0u~ ])ecame more. and more
Nb viet.t previous to ours, so. far as We vague, tmtJr dur. arrival on-the aPOt~i

when tl~ere w~-notl-ac~ofit. Anothe~ofyou must playwith.me. I ean’tstand are lnf0rmed,-has b6en paid tothe
Such treatment. Come, let’s see.who’lt ~oy any RurolSean, ".A Short aceoUnL god, called "~,otm~.’ hadtaken aw~rthat club. T~ere w~r.e-msme-otherwill be~ ¯ ..... . - therefore, of what we saw may not be thinge, ~rlh6, ,at.we did not see. ~ The

He glanoed around the c~owd as if to without some. interest. We had. slept
select his victiM.- For the fli’st time.I on the island of Kavewa, mid’in the three eels that,¯erred the Waga-qele as
-noticed the.gaze of one of the group morning¯ailed to themainland oppodl~e, .a rudder in thb.good old times,, we did
fixed steadily upon him.. He was a and entered the river Malaqio, near.to not see. But]We were glad to see the
Stranger to me, and was dressed in a the ~.n of Nubu’.. -Theriver is of con- island itself, ~nd all the place, before
plain suit Of homespun, and his face siderable sine," andmlght .be navigabl~ the light of tl~ ancient mythology’imd-
was partially .concealed hy a wide- for five or six miles In’a ten-ton cuter, entirely- fade¢l"Jtway, or, rather. had
brimmed sombrero which" wpm drawn On 6ur arrival at’th’e ~ak~;whither the become merg~ d into the greater light;
over it. He wasa small,’butpowe~fully m0stof the ngtives had preceded u~, for the simplt belief of,thesepeopl.e w~
made man, and in the- decided expres- the scene that presented itself was at but a tropic n ght, andnot entirely de~
sion-ofhis well-shaped-hand I:read:afl once mostlivelyandm0stdrtmry. Very ~ltuteoPsomeRo0d thia~g, i .....

dreary becaus~ hs far-as the eye ~ould
Orange COU

a weddi~, g:w~
it for & novel.
then a youn$

rebeh, thei-o lay s barren :waste: We
~tood in. the Center of a v~mt.Inoorland,
and the lake had dwiudied d nrLug a five
months" drought to a swamp; There
was no sign oflifebu, t what we ourselves

,y. has Jus’ had
then0~gh-romance a~ut

In 1862 the bridegroom
.man,th0ugh ~mder an
a: the lady. whom_ he ex-had brought. We were lively enough, engagement

how’ever, aa you ~nay i~agine. The peStLed .to mm ry edlisted in the Union

"a~ght,"
’mmst "go visit lady
when the
and:the dew hanp
blades, - TBenat fs:~

or, tf ar~ could
and curving roun~

or gr s th tat
-smooth as a
there spots m
and darker, tint
with every br~t~
owe dancing froxh

scrub:strange
is ra e , gro th

rotmd,
angles, "6w
soldiers in

-that ~ curved-
tend I~ .whole
here,~rolmn acresl

.

or perish in
came..a superb elasticl bound,/ an

figure
.lik 9 an arr.0w through" the ~,: with’, a
tret~endo~ssplash; di~pl~’ l;ed feet
dow war below tli6"g y sur aee,
an~ a~2er k prolonged!mine l~slb.n,. ro~
again to the s.urf~.e s~thle/~, amid the.

of the v~o’wd. : Theback," he said insol’en.tly; "but no one
Would dare apply that term to me befdre
my face."

~’evertheless, "said the stranger, "I
want an answer--yes or no."

"Well then." said the gambler an-
~grily,. :~’~ am. What of tt?’

"Simply this,", replied the stranger,
’q hafle heard It said that you claim to
be t~e best card player in the Southwest:
I have come twohundred miles to prove
VOUS]]gJ’~" ¯ ’ /" . "
.Sturdivant strode forward- a Mop or

two and thru2 t hie hand into:hls breast
as if ~ g?asp a weapon.

"Stop~",., said,- the stranger,, Lqf you
shoot me, you will simply Drove your-"
self afraid of me. Take your se.~tat the
tahle,-snd 7 will m~ke my wortl good:".

There Was something In. the ~aim,
. ,.- % .... . , . .:¯- . ¯

stern manner of the stra.Ug’e~ thaiseems
ed to render the gambles poWerl’ess. He
beslt~ted fo# a moment, a~d thdn ~af~
bullyingly-:

1 oanhb¢ see." , " -
"Never mind my face," said the,

stranger-. "If you are not afraid’~
losing yon shall see it when I am dbne
with you.’

~’But he do Iknow youhave molmy
enough fo] such sport ~" persisted. Stu.r-

finediVant’fellov’~ l:ou. look aeedy.:enough, my

"The~’e. said the stranger, produc5
ing a lar~ pocket book., "I have $10,-
000 there if you can win it you shall
do SO,":"

With.~ oath,~Sturdlvanrplaced him;.
self at t~, ruble,rural badeh~ehallenger
do likewt e- Tlmse of us ~ho had list-
ened toLh is Singular dialogue, no~:gatl/-
ered ar0uad the table, exl~ectingto ~ee
a scene ~f more than usual inter~est.
The stra~ er had no,,yet raised his b§t-
brlm, ant none of us had seen hls face,
¯ fl ; we ai fate, from hisgeneral atrm}d
n.~nner; hat Daniel Sturdivant had at

last met Js match It did not rake]on g
to show t ~at thestranger was an~anusu-

player. Foranhour or more
ng went on.in sDence. The

high, and the contest mark-
skill. Sturdlvantexer~e~

he had never done before,
lie o[ hls efforts, he lost stead~-

expiration of the time indl-
he had lost two thousand

I noticeff the flash upon. hls
~nd a strangelight ca.n~

~t¢ ~yes. At last, with an e.~cla-
mt he.drew toward him
~e of notes.

w as well done, said the strang-
r. are an expert at cheating. ~Bx.t
q c beat yoU whether yflu play
pe dishonestly2’

rant said nothing but dealt the
eas played, and

tu about.tO sleze the sta~es
rfi~ ~e strangerlaid clown a ~ard and

The gamh~r ~tte~eh a
and" sat motioning¯s, with his
on a ca/xl,, a worn and faded

ce hearts with a dark-red staino
the face. Sturdlvant’~ Sacs.
convulsively as he gazed at it

ad spectators gathered more e]o .~.]y
the two, wondering .at ~he

scene.
who are vou~?"gasp-
eyes still flxad aa the

at me,"’ sMfl-th~ s~’anger.

A~ i~ powerless to resist, Sturdivant
tis~d [his i eyes, to tl~e speaker. The
xa~ t~er had r’alsed his hatand sat ]ook-

the ~smbLlng man with eyes that
dr blazed with :fury. 8turdlvant
tie ~ a~groan, and sank" back

w~th his face
rad Tw oue- w ep 

tr~

ally
the
stakes :w
ed with
htmsei!
but In
ly. By
cated

mekb; about half# dozen natives were
poling about a,smallisland in the high-
est glee, and a number both of men and
Women were on the~ la:geisland with
the tauk¢l, who seemed to.~e the genius
loci, he]’ping him Cw~ff~hst6ut poles) to.
move the mass.. :Every .one was in the
highest spirits. One cbief told us that
the ~V~-qule-hkd:saIled acr~s~s the.
mere that m0rntng, which wehad great
pleasure in believing, ks the wind was
from that ~lua~’ter, but ~t-was .lyln}t on
the lee sidenow, an~ s~ayed about
without progTessii~g’.mueh,.. A light
spring ~f. three or four feetiamr~ed.naon
the isla~d~ which without doubt is afloat
and moved a fathom or tW~vheu we
¯ were on it. Had the Wind chang’ed, I
feel sure:that we shoultl have .. been

army. His.~lweetheart made no effort"taukei" had clambered up a. tree on to dissuade h mfr0m..what he th0ugh"t
the island (or-a tall bush called naiata), ~is duty, and with breaking: heart¯he
and was adjdri~g t.’he island-gods to bade hhn ̄ ditto’ , and quietly buried her-
move ;. the girls were on the opposite
slde of-the mere, in the full flow ofa self in he rhome wJ4h her widowedmother, th~ ~nly n~mg member~of the

family besid~herselL Tor awhile all
went well, a~ad’ lovingletters from his
sw~ethesrt q~eered the gallant soldier
aneW.tender ~words of. hope ~rom Idm
made lite eh~urable to her.. After-the
Imtt2e ot - Cthaneell~rs~LUe his letters
suddenly o~ased." Letter ~ffte:" lotr~
wa~ writte~ to him and his comrades
but ~]] that~oula be learned Was,~aat
a~’ter,the ter~lble battle h-e.was missing.
Whether hq had been’ kined or itai~n
pf o. o. oo.m ton;. d.
remained N’" .n~ystery. i. His.~strl~en
~sweeth’eart hover entirely abandoned.
hope., ann Dyed on "tender ~nd true."
,Hoping ag~ihst’hoi~ for his xeturn,
..After. many, pattenS years her troth~hu
l)een reWar#~d,’and,s..he ts n(
-bride.. His~narratiVe’:Is that

ferried over .the wateri~ the "Waga-
qule." It is~ftO: paces in ]efigth. and
about t~renty in breadth,’ a~d. l~ .com-
posed ’entirely of-firm turf, in a0mo
places quite dry, l)eing thickly covered
with tall bushes (kuts), besides ~veral
nalata bushes fifteen to twen tyYeet high.
There are fourislands in all. Three ~re
of.the size and appearan~ o~ that on
whlch we stoo~l. One h~three balawa
trees on it, and appeax-s to have been
more recent;yJe~che~ from itsmooring.
The fourth island is smalleI’, being only
about fifteen feet in: length, and onit
w.~ the scene ofmost upro~ri0us.mirth:
At~e time we:counted ten men on It,
cue of whom was-a very reverend
vakawwffli.buli, -1. e., head teacher of
our party, who, being now. convinced
thatthere was ~othlng in the "kaci
kaei," was-giving hts-mind entirely to
the scientific slde of the qnestion’~ : The.
a~gregaf.e weightof the .ten people must
have been about ],500 pounds, and the
island sank several inches, and canted
ominously until relieved of part ofi~s
burden,. The’men, Ohe by one. teacher
and"all, plunged lnt0 the water and
swam ~bout, regardless of the grim
warning of the old man up the tree that
the~y would be se!zed by unseen hands
below. 3Ye were not .slow to follow
the example of the natives, andjuInped
’in also. Thebanks are .covered" with
bushes~ and are level with the water.
They do not sl~elve a~ all, but go down
sheer. Where we bathed there was no
bottom for at least t~’o~to three fathoms
at the very margin of the moss. In
many places the water had sapped.-the
loose soil under the turftb a consider¯-
hie distance.- At the time of our vlsi~
the ~Ize of the mere was about ~50 yards
by150, but probably after much rain
it is three times that size, ~Ke had no
means ofj.udging the depth other than
by swimmin~,-and.we 9an only say that
we found it tobe morethan twofathoms
in the middle, bu~t how much more we
cannot say, .and where the island had
drifted it was two fathoms. Thew~ter
is stagnant, but not impure; It is.not
pleasant to the taste,but there is hardly
a suspicion of a boggytlavbr.. The sun
was extremely ~ot, and a£~erour sliade-
less walk we arrived in ~ simmering
eondition, and the water felt cool and
refreshing. Weswamthe entire length
and back again without finding any
snags, or any ]eavesor~tieks of any kind
As may be ~upposed, t~ne p/ace lshaunt-
-ed by~ -ghosts of o~d superstitions, and
much of. the intercst "of our visit was
connected with tI)e legends told to us.

mnattves wcre very eage. to tell us
had become"lotu~.’ the

tobe~ieve in the ged;,but
th~ ~ery eagern~s: with.-wnich, th~dy

ahd an entreaty that they
tO US On

the m~ddle, near lye,
of wate~ so ¢lc~el
thatit~10oks.solt,
Htfle brah~es,:
glo . as
tal, into the lines
flags on one ~dde :~
 .ald on
¯ The-lo.~

~nei~ n.e~, and
r0p o the’

!eaves, or~ the
s eas~lhg ~.adi n~ may
royal velvet .ro~e
mends, -’ ~whlle. ̄
:turned to.~’~al~
er- a oprOa~heO:
up the gra~.be~
Jsh yeIlow morn
ale all¯tahoe.is
,had

wllh. scum
winding

yellow and
Ciea~ as ery~

blosso/n~t
eni-

. o

thesun s ue
v little .of-

every-" dew
on the

wi/ di .
so~m ;: is

hat . yimsnev-
way

during the-fifht’he w~ takeu: ff~e arab there
and soon af~e~ he was e~t tO . _ . rrog?B helut~,wh
.ean prlson~i~.-here, he wu-k~pf .a~z~ta lightproperlT,]
year, sunermg un’~old torture. " tie fuL~,okten ~,4~
flnaHyesca~L,d and reached then ofseab°ardrsou " eye ~h~ e most ’ ---be
whe~’e Kd c-~neeived the 1de pe " - I , .attng an" ~nglish sailor and getting t~[be .~oand ̄ ’in:a
EngIand~o_fl a blockade runner, -A~ter I the bushes on
that all Is blank. He learned afmrwards :thenceto the ot
that he had. been takefi Ill, and soon. "a- a,~ ,,e
fter wastusane. On his arrival in sh6wlestbi " i

England- ]~e ~was taken ¢o the ipsane . t~_ z
asylum by ,the Captain of the~blookade glo.as~v bl~k an.
runner, where he remained’until a year ," iA-~av bird on
ago~ when he was discharged cured, but ora~ln ~ Z" _~
penniless’. I He succeeded in securi~/g a ~; . g ~o ~ne
situation ~ a mercantile house, where ~oprnces s

?idLviwon the esteem of- the prin- and.then a

~llt-

~l-
dike sRv~r

: to :end.
the. ~um is ’a"

frog’,
color that can

and darting

, .co whom he told his story. A
leave 6f. sl sence was granted him, be
came to ~ |ddletow~t and found hi~ old
sweethear, ~ow amature]ady of thlrtT-
two, still ~ tlthful to his memory. They

~nlel}v married, and returned to
mu.. ~lhere he proi~ses to remain

for a tern~ ot years." During. his ]eng
al~senee hl ~.only aug:Diving’relatives, a
brother, a]d uncle, had died and hehad
no ties to ~e~p him here, save the love
uf countr3 , which will eventusaly br|ng
him and ~ is faithful wife back. to our
shores.

~’nm ~ous ~Priees for Palnbni~. ¯

Some e~ tormou-~iprices were realized
at a ~fle i~. London of the collection O.f
plctures ~ormed by the ]ateMr. Munro.
Sir Josh t!~ Reypolds’. ’"Kitty Fisher’~
bronght’~3,t~70, and his portrait of the
Hen. 3~rs. Stanhope, persqnLfylng
"Contemplation," was knocked down¯
for:$I5,3~0. Wilkie’s ,Gentle Shep-
herd" b~ught only-~816, and¯the-pic-
tures of Richard .Wilson. believed by
inany in Fngiand to’be t~ae finest classi-
cal pain~r "of the eighteenth centu.r~.
sold for ~ merē ~0ng. Then came the
prodL~cfl~ns of Joseph M. W.’Turne~.
Thirty-tOre.drawings, laTge and .small,:
brought~ lttfle over. $81,000. The old
plcvurea~ which’ Inc]fided "Ancient
ILsly " ’~Modern Rpme," "Rome f rein
the : Ov~ntuine," ’"Juliet .. after..the
Mas( ~e~ade,:’ ".Van Tromp’a Grsllery,’’
"A~ .lafiche .In. the Val d’Aosta," and
the .’K~garren- Cas.tae, went atp _.rt~ms

t~ between ~10r200 and $29,780
o ers so for.t %000

~lhe nine works in oil pr~xluced
r~gate of ~11,956, and the grand
~al! the Turners sold that day.
937632,. TWo u~denlable genuine
~s~ beLug two bf the scenes from
i~rlot s Pr0gre"~s, went cheap,

i i ri$~.650, and the other for $I,r~0.
’ ~ ~n~ing~ R, P. Bonnipgton, ̄ "The
’i~ [~rket," and "The Grand Canal,

Venice"’" sold for $]5,300 apiece. The
total amount realized was $356,575, the
highest ever reached for SuCh a ~mall
numbe~ 0fpietures. " - - - -.¯ -=

/. The myht ~ .- =Ing.’ .
. ¯~ _ . - -- . - ..

’ or tWosi.n~; Mr. l~a:w.s time- ecUy from
Cf ~dte ,Consolidated ~h~nl~! river. I~n x

nd a Wateb lyi.dgon tko sn6W’
it had .ev.ideutly’l~en droplmd by ~me c robed

,g, in or;.almut" the urm r~er~
. ... -. ¯

back, are
the

with their
~carlet. ¯ ’

on the bank is
in the genu~e
uata and a squall

~uats,. Op-
pesite a fence-stake a
mea~o,~ musical call;
higher, lower, lower ag~2n~
1Lke an audible
line ofbeauty~ in" the
zhe dove’s nt in three no.t~
is heard, when of the rolfln
and tl~e stump of the jay-bird
don’t ~dl’the all pass-
es over the sun shadow in an
instant hues of the vel-
yet carpet and scum, the sin

the shaft of. era-
erald and bhrw ..lylnl~
on- The dlam~ ld of thesun and
its’yaln’bow gl~: es out all over "the
:swamp. In a~ ns’ all comes back

~d fl onagain, as the c!~ and away,
and the glow. at .the radl~e
and the richn~s come back as
if ~ curtain w~r lenly Jerked--from.
oyer them. T~ son~ething worth
seeing e min!a " " "- "

-. . i._
A late-~lsit~r I£ ~:~ ]e

gives the foliqw ug : ~,, e e ;,
lng;swimmings ~dd vi ofthenatiYes,
We retu~rned Lo the 1ng on Chrlst~
mas, ~nd. o~ -’the ! day we

~eats ofWitnemmd some
swimming pe~r, the natives of
the Island. ~ ~ ~tream mte~ ~ ~e

restof t ~eseaabout a qha: mr A:
t dlstan eeLittle tow~n of~H o.

from I~ mouto 1
~ .chum-in t~e~
wlnd~ round ta i crag
.at the foot 0~w] it forms a.still
slx fathoms ~. "We had
inYlted to wt~.ne s I noted
l~p from th~s| ~1 itt of th.e c.r~
~e pool below. ~e whole
turned dutv~ ti and
themsel~es o~ tJ slopes ahoy,
the ~ver, a~rait arrival of
two’athletegl i .~ a number
the more 7oath/ of Hl]~
of both sexes. -us .with

, ot swimming ~n
; gift leaped

~g the fatal card from sigh~
entlemen. ~d the stran

to his feet, a~. we.st0od paraly~,ed

’ horrdr at th~ drea~ful scene,
.t man ruined my wife and tried ’to
der me. "l have been hunting for. _ . % -

’faith. She t~!d h s dtories
ged, In what she h~ since

1men tanght to call "devil thnes" (~a
gauna v~m tevora), but always ad_decL
tt ¯ -since.I-put on uiy ~ulu Ido notb~ieve
in him any long~." ]]is namp
Dr0 W~aYalt!(Dro meani"g Mr~.. ~

.’feat was .followed bz a perfor-
w~leh, would-:ha~e ex~lted

er. ; I6wasa.-l~ap d0~ a -watev~
L having a tail of fifteen ! feet. ~ot

"did !the two. chah/pio~s takethe

but even the ~ymphs
followed them;

a few momeht~

tully, made up my- mind to retuse him,
and if he attempted ~to d~mw meiinto’a im ten £~m’s.

.walked slowly by us ,down the

into the:
 recip co

st the. foot!hi" the ~ss-I

themouth,’~
¯ "Any more:p’ : . ¯ ~

,u; butit,ram his -
~amea,- and he objected when

i too ks tUe me sorrow;
and he Was mad Wheu Z Woutda’t draw
me seve~ doUar~ Out i~t thebani~-andl6t

.All ~v’exe respecU .ully
and they could not be-0therwise

san atteutive~, for the man’s de.scrip-
on of the battle was ~oprecise," " so cir-

~ttal,-so. eloquent, and sofitax~
thatthc~ Who hsd been
:obe liYlng the.fiery scene

again.. When he h~. conaluded,
¯ and there was ~:oom for

o more dispute, .
On the following morning, the soldier
Sht!~h wentto the office to settle his

previous to departure, and ~ked
of his Ind.e.b~dneas..~ Said

. . . .- -

’" Y6u were in the army?""- - "

"May ! ask .what office yOU held ?" /
I held .no .eommlsslon~ sir,I Was but

’’ tprlvate s~ldierl..! .... . .. : .
.’~Is. it ~ossible? " Well, sir, I "shali
taim the prlvllege ~f delebrating r.his ~

~ ¯ " I " ’o- " ’
~re event by.-:maklng~ou a p~’esent of
".receipted bid wlthou~ further cos~ tO

Of the thousandS/of soldiers that
have Stopped" at imy ̄ house. since the
close 9f thecwar,’yoU are; the-first
~ate." " "

: . -" L ~.. .
!: . ~ ~mm og~m. "

Persons W~~~te i;pending
thff’s-t~mmer at the seash0re will be¯ in-
t~est~ ln.a papor concHbuted to t~hd

_ eeora by.Dr. 8smue]
Surg~on-~-~’a~ef to.the ~Tew Tork ~
i~.pe -nsa~ry~, in whi~he:estimat~ that!
a thohsandpeople of~ that’ city are sent,
to- th~Lr p~vslelans, ;to be: treated for

ye , whose
has arisen, f~om geu~g water in. t~elr
eare .iw.~ile. Ibafldng.~ o~.from.c~tehing
cold :at such times b~ exposure or. he-

It appears frpm the Doctor’s re-
that salt ~#ater: ~ peculiarly

trrt~l~g.to thedell.care structures of
-the inner ear; Very col@ .water of the
~reshest kind-may, hgwever, be equally
harmful, and .ther~i~ a a~OI~ liat~ of C~-
sea resulting fromi! the R dssl~..bath,

the patienm .belng-. then~elves~
-~A fewinst~nces are cited

whetsthe tmouble cam~from ~sing the
so-called *’~mal douehe~".water having

~mted to the" ear by the passsa~.
theback of the mouth. ~utthese

u-euhlm.p0rtant c~mpared-with those.
shere tr6uble haz~ome fromsalt watt,-
bathing.-. In all 0fsixty-fiveof the-las.t
named eases inflammattan occ/trred ;. in

subseque, nt damages may’
the trouble spread~.; :permanent, deaf-.

..... .....

¯ .. .- him Invest st for me, The orb.orday he were slWmg iil
r~um~tY lefZm~.: We had arow; Sir, and"~ .five feet from

,ee appearedat aSouthe~hhot~l, tn ~I’l~k~:~hlm Into the Woodbox ~k..~.-:.Anita!lan::~d/;.~

the e~enln]g, a d~s6nt~ion ..
¯ -

certai~ ~y~nm-.that 4~vAns~lr=ed .at the ; :~.q~etthere with’m4mrrow ~,
therope’~ruckhi~stan

.bWa~ of: Bl~loh, :Tim dlslmto w~x.e0
": "~d~]~ ~[a~;. J ¯ :"~f’-=’ "~

¯ . ~y of those: .That l-h~aykllgto-moirbW .... - " ...." " the.~ope
the:War ---I, shallpray." "~ .. .-:

¯ . ’ . " ’; o ~n ._on the andheing V" .......
men aadoflieers you may m~ke light: Of"tltis the:

a meal; .h=eart, sh~, attached:to=the
@hohad ’~ " ’ " " " " ...... ~- ....700test

ooi’ner, quietly ~ ~ "You’llloon get the ~ M~-’I"- OUt’

~d came forward. :.~.: -sour ~aVe~ 7our handt/w~hbd.yourhgtr the-pfmiover,~he .slYer
"Gentlemen,’.’ said’he,

. Job if.or:sixty da~s,~.-he ~dlng.innd~"

be-in:.that battl ,or-was -" - - -. . ~_ . one of the Untoa ferry m
~and came out at "If you send me up I,n choke, meself " " "

:)oa Would like., I. ~ just to dea~h-wtth a~rinEl" . - .
.. - - = - . : . :~ .:’~h~t tsnothmg to me; ]~. ~ohn, i. : /:~~<’~.son." Jf’! lend’a mad’my-:nmow-sho~.el .. ;. _.--_ ~.~ :

and he breaks his l~mk by Doling o~ter : The p~enomen~m .0f.¯~}

ale
may --strik6

side
the~ water,into the ear ;,rite

’ engt(eifthe.,bather~’te~ ~l:s~dde~

mout ’ theinnerear.
...fl~n~; as n0t n~ am-

ments foi _ th6w_~r~out

it, .the law mm!t hol.d me. Go m and"
sit down. There’s-s pan’of snow ap-
ples, a dime ~novet, and a ~od. -fixer:in
 ere. i : :

. . . . . . .

People :who were near the NeW.
"X’ork a~nchorage Of the ~ast ~iver
~rldge aboutnoon on the ]Sth i~.t.,:
’were suddedly.startled bY a lou~ -re-

 iiroudsf

:common-,

The

a~
port, as of a cannon, and a eras hing
whlzzingn0ise..One of the Strands of
cable X0. I Of the-bridge had suddenly’, is m

, killing two ot the men who tends:the finbl.act. ~ ~I~
had been working_upon lt,. This is the in~j-:liVt d f~" k;u/~g~i’~
first accident.of thekind that 1ms hap- :th~oat, and-sinfllax; ~gi~am_ fly’."~
pened.on the .bridge. T-he .~ew ~ork whivhmarkthe]astmomenL~:JU~
:anehorag~eis seventy feet In hetght,.and - ’~on~ of.-.dnconSet6~,k’,
at th’e top itis120teet squa~: R.uuulnl~: ~-~h~~dmouy of
:eas~ and we¯tare the fou~ ealn-eabies,, i th.eY m~e-able to gii ~;
none’of which: is c0mtfle ..~, ~h~t wilI ~sflmttheirs~ff~ji ~
SUpl~rt .the bridge. The cables.are made~

manner =.A steel W~Ire" bi~t: On
i~ .run along’bya reel over- the. pier. to.
the~neh~#age,and thereis, pa~ed:roun’d: . .
the ’-’shO~" This is a ~.rge" pie~..
Iron.sometlihig in, the ~hape of a
~boe, and’, weighing ..about i’a
The shoe ~":held .:in L~osition .b: ’
thick iron bar~,-nearly fourteen i
length,~wili~" puIIeys ~t ther 0ther arid;}

thick/and b.road ~on .~rs~ ~lleffeye-.
-tmrs; com/ected’r~gether ¯by iron
thairan thr0ugh all the-]mrff,  urage au mimtartng
the steel wire is aro d
sh~,~# St is sent back on the reel t0 gV ~ ! ~ud~ve ei~,
thrc ugli:the same procegs on the other " the]ut fe~:
side of tl~ bridge. - .~en :.he wire...hM-: " -
been Jaid2"/0 tames :each way-it forms
a_ stand. The wires are firmly wo~tnd: iA
r’ound with other wire and rolSe.W’hen" the endwas..nebr.~ :.. : i’ :. i~i
nineteen’ ~uch strands ’are completed mean,
they:sre in-their turu:tsmn~t "asked-D~r..~::-.=.---.. .... .:
and form a main cable. -Wli’en _ ~¢~ plus :~::-: i:
is beingmade thewtr~ are;stretehdd at
the high~t~easible.att~ude-to ~ th9 ~ l
ut~b~t ten,long,ridwhen ~omplet~lare ~ ’
towered to the level of the?maln t~bIe.: ,."
~l~he.strain upon the Strand, when.com~ .m
p~eted is 9eventy-flve ton~. and’&hen- "’ =. " " " : "
lowered-to the level of:the cable at
about forty ~ns. The strand Is]owered . i..: .... -.,- -= "-:-’:
by a wire rope. an,in and a quarte !am ready., bUY .pro.u"
thick, fastenedtb ~he .~hoe and¯lmseinE that~I .shall;no(s~er pa if. ....
throngh sheaves or bl~cks of six wheels

that the.maximu~"strain= upon~the e
ropa-betw.een the gheaves’tn: not-mbre and
thtm=twelve and ~ half tons; The ~rOl~
~s~worked by-¯’steam engine ~tthe foot
Of the.anchorage. Ate-the:time: the:
eidenh~ a~g ~of.m.e~wa~:em-~

ta:lowering .thls~.~ntml ,.~.wbleh

i
¯-He~wu aww, ¢

..

Throw4
was s ndl on it

~6fth~.~ter~ end~:of the: tn~
Henry BUlfle S .8~nd~in~"-~~h¢~ae~]ml~n:

was :be~

strand to.:k~p-:
"Mr:

for tus~_~e~4e;am0Tsblememhrane " :in;posiU~n inem=_~
o..t The.

thel muse3~s of/the~Water shrew --
:t0 shut the ear passagescoiled round Lt. The hugo. iron

.F~oplewl~areb~esa.ed."..:WI.~hver~smalofsl~x~ i ,~ -,1
o , ng, thar, the forward; ,, ,
rf~ln b~thing,.i.!&~- .a~.KId-n~gr. ~:ik ~.:

pre rve his in the
he  dul iw.aVe on

chest or back, hla mouth zmd

...~..~,.’. - . . . .
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the best invli~_rstor
in-exl~tenoe, and i~ves

.-Santa Cruz.
-Now b the

summer set~.
to zrn their

be

nto
skln

hot water in
soda or

moetglet this sboutonco said to

you will-have no
. the oul~dde ofkind

u~ It for an Itohlna
W.~ surprl~ to find s thiok

of new hair ~’~r two or

it Is’ difficult to get young
the first two w~im aft~

i~uu

for the ili~le com- the
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I VE6ETINE,:

~nd wl~A reach Louisl¯na - - four pounds .white augur,-two quarts was It man
He wants--to-take advantage of the water.-SimmerweLl ;together.untl] ~ him." Tli f~ther silently
autumn-1 flowers at each polnt, Just a~
he does of the spring flowers, up the comes to a boll. When nearly cold add son’s head.

" " " " " i

the whtt~ of two eggs. When quite " i~

river. The plan of moving the.bees to cold flavor with twO tablespoons of . IA Oregt ~lPona-.. -

getlthe benefit orfreah ~0wershas veen lemon or any other extract. Bottle and i ....
tried In a small way In some partS of cork well. For use, take a goblet nearly On the ~farm of James ~. We~% on
;E’urope. It is possible .that honey bee
ships might advantageously .be ~ent out filled with wate~ and two tablespoons what is cs~led " Country ;Road," in the
in w~nter to the West Indi~ islands to of the.syrup, to Which "add about hail a town of riyerhead, Long Island, ~ the
cruise for honey after the mahner above, teaspoOnfosming.Or soda.. ~tir and drlnk while greatest e~l preserve ever seen inland.

very great. ]t~s this that forms the
fine red dust which floats in the air like
~apor, In badly rusted fields’of wheat.
It resembles the smoke, or more prop-
erly~ the ~eed of ~hat well-known fun-
gus, the. puff-ball,, aud may be carried
by the wind from one farm to another.
These seeds are so exeseding]y small
that they can pass into the plant through
the stomate or a~r ~essels of the leaves
and are carried with the descending sap

manner. " . -- v~ , " IInto the stem. " ~ --" " "r~e ~,~nd covers flveacres Twoyeazs

F~T-HO~SES-.--There Is a tendency at ¯ ~ Co~rzN~ous effort lmpe~vertshe~., t~.e ~ Mr ~Ye~ls put tn~ the ponkl twu
lea of blood unless i~bekeptpureoy-suttawe .-’2=- "~t~ eels Vith n~rin’-n~i6n

t~is season to feed much grain and get ~ pra!~ic~ of fllLl.ng up ~e.hm ....
- ~- ......

-~ed~ " Dr. Bull’s mousana ,aozen .. :, .. . ~,~__

the horse too fat. Thlsis done atthe mill-stoseswltham_i.~tureot Je~ ann ~oo~ an?c~_w.~©- ~" ~ . " ofdisturl~ngtl~emzornveyears~.~eY
expe~nse of muscle, because an animal ’glycer$ffe has resull~, zn. pr.oaucmg #icon mL~t~.

: " - " have i~c]~eased wonder/ully, millions
serious cases __ ~- o . " prr~.~xnB~L~n.--Take from-t . ~.~o ~. ~.h~. ~ond. ~nd it is thoughtkept constanl3y at work will not get. of lead uomonm~r zn some ¯

" he oven
dEn land ....... ~ .... ,- ....hog fat, ~he food going~to-furnish places-in Fran~e,-Norwa.y, an _ g : o,, rdinarv loaf of. bread when it Is | .~..+ +ho,~ ~,n~ 1~ eu tllions/before" " O ~ adr

tissue" and muscle used. up and de- The Trench¯ have prohlDlte0 the use o~ ~ut half baked, and with the fingers, ~"? ~’~’~’ --’7 -- 4-. _t.~.~L +~..,~
stroyed. ~’ot s~wlth ananlmal kept lead ln that way, " -. I " w-llile it ia vet hot, pull tt apart ln egg" l Mr" Wel~gemreau¥ ~o m~r~cp ~-~--,
In a stall and given no exerctse except, ’ " -- / sized ~lee~ of l~;~gul~" shape; throw land that he has a fo~une zn ~n~m. fne
perhaps, that obtained while being )ed ~- ......... ,~ ~-~ ~e,,,lsts them uvon tins, and iml~ethem In a slow | eeis are f~d regular]y every, tl~r.ee, uays
to water. The amount of. gr¯in fed ~h~e~-~t~c~naent"~i~e~¯~ns aa~m,-~- - ~--~ ----~-- oven t~attoriCheat with-cheest, brown color.The bread |on what ~:known as "h°rsefegt" a s~Ide¯she}L ~hich
shou]d be reduced and a plentiful sup" new metal has been .c~nfirmed. M. lsexcellen |product,~with’meati~s| ~,
ply of hay kept ih the racks at all ~oret has obtained in the Spectrum of - " |+o~-es the!sha~e of a horse’s ]~ool~ and

| en Rtnt~ for ~Ieeplt~ ~ , ~-
times.tin Whenthe freeP°Sslblerunofthetheh°r~emyardSh°Uldevery radallnite linen =which. re -not. g V

’ m for m~ ¯ " " ~ ,. t. doubfles fromthat that it d~rlvesgiven gy any metal now known..~uslSiPn_~.
Grown pers’ons’:~enerally require| ~h;°nam, The eels seem to kno,~ thatday. JX only given their, liberty occa. cared will soo~ be Isolated.

- ̄ seven hours sleep in ~Ummer and e g | they o be fed) for when M~. Wellssiona}]y they are]table torun and jump Dame that the new ezemen~ ~
- - " i ht "

r few indeed except invalidsso excess. Many valuab-le-tmimals have " " - -~" ¯ " In Wlnt~ ; , " , |h~ltm a the side 0f.hts wagon with
bed ¯t .......

beenthrough](>st ~ivln’gbY rUptUree.xerc~eOr¯a fallto exuberant°b-rained ~o,e .~e~a, a new dye of a_beauttf, will ~ajl to.. sleep w;]lo~h:]lgh tosupperl I .rid of his Wh]hP:rt’~eY~nar~v
animal spirits. - blue eolor, Is desoribecl as a substitu~on a regmar e~rxy no , ~ . . - I ira. ~ny V ., 7

ls e d clean comlortanl~ i hof fluore~ein. Cotton P " In a. la~r.ge room, an" " ., bang for hours ~vit mt eaus-
for its receptloa b7 t~eatment bed, if there Is no° sleeping .in the day

an emulslve o11, andsutmequen~ - -- . z.
The Hou~e-’Wre~.

w~e--/3~’~I~~4e know him
best In the woods of the far West,
whether In the cottonwoods of the river
valleyk, or the aspens just below the
-timber line on the lofty mountains. He
is everywhere the same quick, saucy
little’ feUo~v, and in.the spring and
summer an lnces~ut and-voluble Singer.
We have never heard him to greater
adv¯ntage than once upon a timewhen,
under a burning sun, .we bad crosaed
an arid desert in the western part of
Nev~. Aider a day’s tedious march
vver sands shimmering with heat, and
Withouta vestige of verdure |n sight
for lone weary hours, ~e came’suddenly

. tO the greenv¯lley of the Truokee River,.
~nd were soon reclining o~ the
sward beneath the refreshing .shade ef
a grove of grand old cott0nwoods. The
songs of-birds greeted US on every h¯nd,
for almost the entire festliered.popuL~
of-the country were atn~wted to the
narrow vaUey of tile river by the cool,
shady retreats afforded them ; and
the voioes we heard, the merry and
oesmmt gabbllpg of-the little wrens

sin

a-’ll~-ta-~o? w-h-icl~" Is added to color th.e
b~th.

"~ 01r~ burn~rlghta’y when
blown by a bellowe, for the reason ma~
It receives with evm’y Current of air,
fresh supply of oxygen, which unlUm
withthe carbon and hydrogen of the
coals, causihg more r~pzd combustion
and In~reasedheat.. - . ~.

------t

At the 8miflmonl~m Instltum the
ot~er day ]klison saw a pho~mu~pb
machine umed for delineating graphi-
cally t~e form of the sound waves, ¯nd
examining It ourimmly a moment he re-
marked’to a friend: - - -

"Wise men, them were, not to see
that they oould put a hard point and
piece of-tinfoil i 9 front of it and there
was the phonograph.’!

He was asked by a Southern Senator-

twenty-four are passed in bed. One
’eek’s faithful trial will p~:ov.e-this.

Children and all persons at school or
engaged in hard study, should take all
the sleep they ~n get, and should
never be waked up in the
afterhaving gone to bed at a
hour¯ :Every humane parent will make
It a religious duty. tO arrang~ that
every ehUd shall go to -bed in an affee-
tionate, loving and glad ~piriL ;IX wake--
~ul during themght, get up and draw
ou the stockings, throw hack the .bed
cover to air It, walk withLthe mou%h
closed, allthe While rubbing the skin
5rlskly wtth both hands until cooled off
and a little tired, :Except from AuguSt
first to (]a~.toberflrst, in fevei"aqd ague
localities, a chamber window sh0uld be
open two or three inches at ]eas~,

~ffer~on’s Ten ]~mle~

We seldum repent, of having eaten too

slighte~ -commotion’ among
treow or people g(~. 

Mr. Wells to s~t!sfy ..the
r,- will holda ho~se foot

~r for a minute or. two, and
It with. numerous eels

to the contents, 0f. the shell.
eel ever taken from the

weighed live and three
pounds, but they are it Is-
. still )arger. oses. They ~,n7

three days,
impos~bl~

the number ~oes not
/ex~nt of.thecatch. Mfl-
n ~re annuaLl~ fedto swine
, and some me~ makea bm~

Ine~of ,.c~tob in~- thetz~- --OnJun~l~th’. .
after a !storm, Captain ~wns,wt. th a

t,r~,p of,his own invention, caught ],0~
’ feet, :.and between the.15th of June
¯nd A~rll his aggregate esteh-was
19,000.~! . , . " :

~weet~st. tit exer a man sleep

of the Just~ It is ! when h just a~leep,

WaY is z a bill of ex-
chan~ .t to

when ~he. arrlv& at.

t~ only
to

them ff It i:,


